
The IP Programme
Session four - Programming 

 



What's on the agenda

How were the Basic Principles?  

Review of programming components 

Programming for case studies

 

 



Programming

Work in all positions 

Balanced 
workout

Stated Focus 
Postural Analysis

Clients wants/needs/desires



Programming

Work in all positions 

Balanced 
workout

Stated Focus 
Postural Analysis

Clients wants/needs/desires

Stated focus, revert back
to detailed plan.

Clients wants, needs and
desires, their "everyday"

Fact finding, initial intake
form, SNAPS 



Programming

Work in all positions 

Balanced 
workout

Stated Focus 
Postural Analysis

Clients wants/needs/desires

Needs to include spinal
flexion, extension, lateral

flexion and rotation

Then address
peripheral join
movements.



Programming

Work in all positions 

Balanced 
workout

Stated Focus 
Postural Analysis

Clients wants/needs/desires

Standing
Seated
prone
supine
kneeling
high kneeling
four point kneeling
lunge
any sports specific positions



Case study 1

Postural AnalysisClient information

48 year old male airline pilot.
Captain for 15 years before early retirement
Lower back pain
Acute onset, trouble bending and straightening up
Goal: to get out of pain 
No history of Pilates
Healthy diet
Not much water
Walking 2 hours per day.

PELVIS: Post Tilt
HIPS: Neutral
SCAPULA: Elevated



Case study 1

Programme 6 essential  and 4 intermediate exercises
Mat and/or reformer
Use the components above.

 



Case study 2 

Postural AnalysisClient information
25 year old stay at home mum or three. 2 C-sections  
works on laptop 4 hours a day, writing book 
neck pain
Sacroiliac Pain, Right sided.
Goal: to decrease pain and sort out PF/incontinence 
2 x barry's bootcamp per week
sleeps 3-4 hours per night 
Doesn't eat full meals, snacks on kids food 
2-4 litres water per day

PELVIS: Clockwise Rotated
HIPS: 1 Extended, 1 flexed
SCAPULA: Winging, bilaterally



Case study 3 

Postural AnalysisClient information

16 year old female, semi-professional gymnast
Lower back pain, chronic.
trains 7 days per week, 2-3 hours per day.
Very strict diet
Referred by physio for treatment to 'strengthen' lower
back and stabilize

PELVIS: Anteriorly tilted
HIPS: Neutral
SCAPULA: depressed,
bilaterally
KNEES: hyper-extended
FEMUR: Medially rotated



Be prepared to teach your programme!



Practice makes perfect!



What are your top take aways from todays

session?



Implementation

Create a programme for your original postural analysis/case study
Complete programmes for case studies 1,2 & 3 if not completed already 


